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Shooklng Tragedy.

The llarrisbiu-f- f Patriot 8ys: a corref-pomlo- nt

writing from Uainbrldge, Lanoas-te- r

county, uudor date of February 10,
(jives tbe following mrticulara of a trnga-il- y

which was discovered on Saturday
morning last.

Cbmles Laue, wife and two children,
ciime to Ualnbridge Inst Mny from Ibe
Htato of Maiwtand, and commenced keep-

ing bouse in towu until November last,
wben they again visited their native state.
Tbe husband returned again in a few days
without, his family, Baying tbey had sepa-

rated, aud commenced selling off what
household goods tbey bad ; but about tbe
14th of December tbe wife, with three
children, returned again, the youngest
child being only three weeks old, tbey
again sot up housekeeping after being
fostered by the people of tlio town for a
week or more aud uothlug was thought of
it until Saturday forenoon wheu tbe near-

est neighbor, Jobu Miller, imagined that
something was wrong, not having seen any
of tbe family for three or four days. Af-

ter ranking it known an investigation was
made wheu it was discovered that tbe fa-

ther had murdered tbe wife and two chil-

dren and then suicided by taking poison
himself.

There seems to be more of a mystery
conneoted with the tragedy than is ex-

plained by tbe facts furnished by our
as above given. It seems in-

credible that a whole family should be
driven to desperation through destitution
in a neighborhood of liberality and plenty.
It looks to us at this distance as if Lane
had quarreled with bis wife, and, striking
a fatal blow, concluded to oover up tbe
crime by making a oleau job of the whole
fatally. If to put the family out of misery
were his only object, why not confine him-
self to poison ax the only instrument of
death?

An Extraordinary Accident.

The N. Y. World or the 10 th lust says,
Oar No. 7, of the Fourth avenue Hue, was
going up town yesterday afternoon at
about 1 30 o'clock filled with passengers,
including a number of ladies. At
Twelfth street the progress of tbe car was
suddenly arrested. Tbe horses had been
trotting at a six-mi- gait. Before any-
body in the car could move, a long strip of
iron forced its way endwise through the
iloor of the car, passed through the seat
on tbe west lower corner ou which Bamuel
Glover, forty years old, a merchant of
Fairfield, Coun., was sitting, aud crushing
through the thin seat penetrated Mr.
Glover's thigh, aud passing ou lodged
against the end of the car. Tbe car was
brought to a stand still. Tbe strip of iron
was in such a position that Mr. Glover,
who had become almost unconscious from
the agony he was suffering, was literally
nailed to his seat. Officer Mulcahey, of
the Mercer street police, came up aud pro-
cured axes and saws, . with the assistauce
of several of the passangers cut away the
rear end of the car to release Mr. Glover.
After fifteen minutes hard work the rail
was released from its lodgment, but still
the unfortunate passenger could not be re-

leased. With a penknife Officer Mulcahey
managed to cut away the lacerated flesh of
Mr. Glover's thigh and to release him. A
hack was procured and be was taken to the
Ashland House, where he was stopping.
Physicians were sent for and pronounced
his injuries exceedingly serious.

The aocident was of a very singular
character. The tracks of the road are UBed

not only by the Btreet-ca- r but by heavily
laden freight-car- s, in transit from the
Grand Central Depot to the freight depot
in Centre street. On steam roads such
things have happened before, but they
have not been reckoned hitherto among
the dangers of horse-ca- r travel.

Enforcing His Views..

A Dr. Pruden, of Benton, Minn., walk.
d into a prayer-meetin- g recently with an

open Bible in his band aud an open, that
is to say a cocked, revolver in tho other. lie
intimated there was quite too much contro-
versy ever the meaning of a certain
Bcriptural passage, and that he intended to
hhoot any one who differed with him on
the subject. It is noedless to say that the
congregation unanimously .adopted .his
views.

Captured by a Dog.

New York, Feb. IS. The term of im
prisonment of Joseph Boeckraan, one of
the desperadoes who terrorized Beading,

last winter, expired this morning and
ho was released. A Heading officer was
on hand to rearrest him, but on seeing tbe
the oiBoer lie fled. lie was captured by a
Newfoundland dog, and will be sent back
to Beading.

A Mean Man.

A farmer three miles north of Cairo, 111.,

was owing a hired man f 12, and it was the
hired man's misfortune, in felling a tree, to
kill a yearling calf. Tbe thrifty farmer
charged him f 13 for the calf, and sold the
meat and hide. A Cairo justice, however

interfered to protect the labour.

tSTDowcs & Finch's factories at James-
burg, make 000 shirts, 9500 collars aud
7000 cuffs a day.
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REGISTER'S NOTICE.
WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

Tim f,i Unwind rmmcd accountant have filed
their a mounts in t lie olllee of the Kplter of
Terry lummy, mm me name iyiii ne presemea 10
tlia Orpliiuis Com t, to he held In the Court House,
In Hloomlleld.onTllltHIMY, tli Mil of March,
issi), for conllrmntlnn. to wit :

1. The llrst and Intended as the tlnat account
of John d lllchey. Executor of the estate of Mar-
garet 11. Donnelly, lule of Wheatlleld township,
rerrj count. l'a , deceased.

2. The account of Oeorire Jacobs. ho In Ills
lifetime was the Administrator, with the will
nnne.xed. ol the estate of John oelbaeh, Jr late
of Wheatlleld township, county aud Htate afore- -

saio, neceasea, presented oy tinmen o. jncous,
Aamimsrraior oi sata unoren jacoos, oeceasea.

3. The account ol PI1III11 Huston. Guardian ot
Bamuel Martin a minor son of Samuel Martin,
late of Carroll township, county and Htate afore-
said, deceased.

4. The llrst and flnal account ot liavld Kheem
and Eminor Greng, Administrators of the estate
of Jacob C. Hmitli, late of Juniata township,
county and Stale aforesaid, deceased.

6. The II i st and partial account of Augustus
Bonder, Admhtnitor of the estate of Henry Bonder
late of Kye township, county and State aforesaid,
deceased.

6. The first and Html account of William link-
er, Administrator c. of the estate of Mary
l.etiker. late or Juniata township, county and
State aforesaid, deceased.

7. xnenrsr ana nnai account; oi ueorpe y.
Oehr, Administrator of the estate of Sarah (lehr,
late of Carroll township, county and State afore
said, deceased. ...

3. T lie tlrst and final account oi Attain it ice,
Rxeenriir of the estate of llanlel Itlce. late
of Tuscarora towushlp.county aud State aforesaid
deceased. .

li. The second partial account oi Adam it ice.
Executor of the estate of Nicholas Jacobs, lale of
Tuscarora townshlo. county aud Slate aforesaid.
deceased.

10. The supplemental account or tvicnoias
Jacol9, Guardian of George If. Jacobs, minor son
at William A. Jacobs, late of Jackson townshll).

deceased, by Adam Klce, Executor of the estate
of said Nicholas Jacobs, deceased.

11 Tin account ot Nicnotas .lacoos, uuaroian
ot Jennie Jacobs, minor daufihterof William A.
Jacobs, late of Jackson township, deceased, by
Adam Itlce, Kxe'iitor of the estate of saldlSlchohis
Jacobs, deceased.

11 The account of Nicholas Jacobs, Guardian
of Sallle K. Jacobs, minor dmiuhter of William
Jacobs, late of Jackson township, deceased, by
Adam nice, I'.xeontor oi ine estate oi saiu iNicn-ola- s

Jacobs, deceased.
.13. The first and Intended as the Hunt account

of Samuel P. Campbell, Administrator of the
estate of Luclnda McLaughlin, late of Toboyne
township, county and State aforesaid, deceased.

11. The account of George Jacobs, Adminis-
trator ol the estate of Susanna Gelbach, late of
Wheatlleld township, Terry county, deceased,
presented by James B. Jacobs, Administrator ot
lie estate oi said ueorge jacoDS, ueceasen.

IK Ilia ..ui-tla- l n.nlKit tl laaun PHir
Executor of the estate of John 8. Bwnrts. late of
Jackson township, county and State aloresald,
deceased.

16. The first and tlnal account of M. B. Grubb.
and Isaac Troutmaii, Executors of the estate of
Christian Grubb, lale of Liverpool borough, coun-
ty and Slate aforesaid, deceased.

17. The llrst. and llnal account of H. L. Majtee,
Esi., Administrator of the estate of MaRdiilene
Messlmer, late of Carroll township, county and
State aforesaid, deceased.

IS. The first and intended as the flnal account
of Charles K. Smith, Execulor ot the estate of
Caroline II. Gantt. late of the borooehof Newuort
county and State aforesaid, deceased.

14. J ne nrst ana uitenueu as me nnai account:
of Jacob Itlckard, Esi , Executor of the estate ot
George J. Sheaffer, late of Tyrone township, coun-
ty aud State aforesaid, deceased.

20. The Mist and Intended a9 the final account
ot Jacob Itlckard, Em(., Executor of the estate of
Mary Hitter, late of Tyrone township, county and
State aforesaid, deceased.

21. The hist and tiial account ot William L.
Donnelly, Guardian of Clarence E. Heed, minor
son of Israel Heed, late of Center towushlp.county
ana state aioresaiu. oeceaseo.

22. The llrst and Intended as the flnal account
of Jonathan Wert, Guardian of Catherine Leota
Grubb, a minor daughter ot V. M. Grubb. late of
Gieenwood towushlp, count) and fctate aforesaid
oeceaseo.

23. The llrst, and Intended as the llnat account
ot Jonathan Wert, Guardian of Lavinla Sedllla
Grubb, a minor daughter of W. M, Grubb, late of
Greenwood township, county and State aforesaid,
deceased.

24. The flcst and Intended as the flnal account
of Jonathan Wert, Guardian of Araminta Grubb,
a minor daughter oi vv. ai. uruoo, late oi Green-
wood township, comity and Slate aforesaid, de-
ceased.

25. The first and Intended as the flnal account
of Jonathan Wert, Guardian of Leeinma Grubb,
a minor daughter ot W. M. Grubb, late of Green-
wood township, county and State aforesaid, de- -

CeASed
28. The llrst and intended as the flnal account

of Jonathan Wert, Guardian of William H. Grubb
a minor son of W. M. Grubb. late of Greenwood
township, county and State aforesaid, deceased.

27. The nrsc ana intenaea as me nnai account
of John Grubb, Executor of the estate of Jacob
Emerlck.late of Mlllerstown borough, deceased,
presented by George Mitchell, Administrator ot
said John Grubb, deceased.

28. The account of Abner Vanfossen, Esq.,
fuardian of Mary Foran, a minor daughter of

an, late of Duncannon borough, coun-
ty and State aforesaid, deceased.

m The account ot ADner vaniossen, r.sii.,
guardian of Maggie Foran, a minor daughter of
Patrick Koran, late of Duncannou borough.
county and State aforesaid, deceased.

30. The llrstand flnal account of Philip Bosser- -

man and William H. Bosserman. Administrators
of the estate of William Bosserman, late of New
port borough, county and state aforesaid, aec a,

UtU, d. Diiinjcit, nenxtier.
Register's Offlce,

BloomHeld. reD. 7,18U. )

THE BEST OFFER YET.

GOOD NEWSPAPER at Cheap Ratesand aA number ot Good Books into the Bargain. A
Copy of Worcester's Large quarto Dictionary
ana other inducements to ciuo getters.

" THE WEEKLY PATKIOT"
Tk a Journal devoted ta Literature. Agriculture.
Polities. Science and News. It elves all the news
of the week In condensed form. Pennsylvania
news Is a special feature. Each number contains
a completed story, selected poetry, wit and hu-
mor, articles for the farmer, mechanloand house
wife, reports ol markets, editorials on current
topics aud general miscellany. Plioe 12 IX) per
year.

8PECIAL INDUCEMENTS FOR 1880.

Everv new subscriber to the WEEKLY PATRI
OT who will send us Two Dollars cash In ad'
vance, and every old subscriber who will pay his
arrears and send Two Dollars In addition, will
receive one copy ol the WEEKLY PATKIOT lor
one year ana a copy oi eacn oi tne stanaara nov-
els. "Jane Evre" by Charlotte Bronte, and "Dan
iel Deronda" by George Eliot, postage prepaid on
paper auu dooks.

TO
Ten copies ot the Weekly Patriot one year

to one P. O., and an elegantly bound copy
of "Lemnrlere's Classical Dictionary" to

. SIS CO

Fifteen copies ot tne weekly patriot
one year to one P. O., and an Illustrated
copy of "Macaulay's History ot Eng..
land" with mans in 6 vols., cloth, to club- -
getter, 23 GO

Twenty copies ol the weekly PATKIOT
one year to one P. O., and a copy ot the
tlnest Illustrated edition of Worcester's

. Quarto Dictionary (uublleher's urlce. ill))
to clud getter, 30 (0
M.These rates are strictly cash in Advance.

Remittances should be by P. O., money order.
DAILY PATRIOT, per annum.

Addres- s-
PATRIOT PUBLISHING CO..

6 llAHUlSHLUO, Fa .

Tick's Illustrated Floral Guide
A beautiful work of lflO Pages, One Colored Flow-
er Plate, and f 00 Illustrations, with Descriutlons
of the best Flowers and Vegetables, with price of
seeds, and how to grow tnein. All lor a rive cent
stamp. In English or German.

VICK'S SEEDS are the best In the world. Five
Cents for postage will buy the Floral Guide, tell
Inir how tn iret them.

The Flower and Vegetable Garden, 175 pages,
Six tlolored Plates, and manv hundred Kiilmhv
ings. For 50 cents In paper covers j 11.00 In ele
gant etotn. in Herman or cngiibn.

Vlck'a Illustrated Monthlv Maizazine S2 nacea.
a Colored Plate In every number aud many fine
Engravlugs. Price tl 2o a year; Five Copies for
lion. Specimen numbers sent (or iu cents: 8 trial
copies lor to oen's. aauress.
4. JAMES V1CK, Rochester, N. Y,

5lli Yl.AIt
OF

Oodoy's Lady's Book.
The Oldest anil Host Fashion Magazine

Iu America

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE

lleduccd to $2 Per Yr.
Subscriptions will be received nt thlg

OHlee In Clubs wltb this Taper.

The " Times" and Godey's Lady's
Jtoofe for one xear at $;t,vu.

See what Godey'g Lady's Hook will
contain

IIV 1880.
Nearly 1200 pages of llrst class Literary matter.
128teel Plate Beautiful Ortnlnal Knuravlniis.
12 Large aud Elegantly Colored Fashion Plates.
n rages oi vocal ana instrumental music.
(00 Engravings, on Art, Science, and Fashion.
12 Large Dlagiam Patterns of Ladles and Chi-

ldren's Dresses,
12 Architectural Designs for Beautiful Homes.
2iK)or more Original Recipes for Family Use.
Ana tne usual Leparimeu matters.

The January No. of the New Year will be Is
sued December llrst, and will contain the open
Ing chapters of one of the best Serial Stories
ever priuieain an American magazine, uy

iiiitivn vx jii:ii,
the author of " A Gerttle Belle," " Valerie Ayl
uer," " Morton House," etc., entitled

ROSLYN'S FORTUNE.
,1'.. I. - . 1 Dll nnM,. nl lnn,,lal,.J

uilm.u I ,11 rlhnt litna l mti-li,- rj,t,1u'a

m.Send In vour Clubs at once. You can add
any names aitorwaras at same price as tue ung
ual UIUD.

TERMS Cash in Advance,
Postage Prepaid.

One ennv. one vear 2 00
iwo copies, one year, a iu
Three conies, one year S 2f

Four conies, one year 0 60
Five copies, one ear, and an extra copy to

tne Derson ueitimr ud tne ciuo. maKins
six conies 9 50

Eight copies, one year, and an extra copy
I Qfl lH'THIIIl KBLL IIU UU LUC U1UU. lUUK--

Ing nine copies, SI4 00

Now Is the time to moke up your Clubs.
tmwra RmriT-(i&- t a Postomce Monev

Order on Philadelphia, or a draft on Philadel-
phia or New York. If you cannot get either of
tnese, sena jiaiiK-nnres- , auu in tue latter piace,
registering your letter.

To Dartles Intending to get tin Clubs, a speci
men copy win do tent ou application.
Godey's Lady's Book Pub. Co.,

1000 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.

1880. '

Harper9 s Bazar'
ILLUSTRATED.

This nomiiar periodical is a jour
nal for the household.

Everv Number furnishes the latest Information
In regard to Fashions In dress and ornament, the
newest ana most apnrovea patterns, wun uescrip
tlv.-- articles derived from authentic and orlglna
sources: while Us Stories, and Essays on Socia
and Domestic Topics, give variety to its columns

The volumes of the " Bazar" beelu with
the Number for January of each year.
When no time Is specified, it will be understood
that tue suuscriuer wtsnes to uegiuwiiniue cur
rent isuraber.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.

HARPER'S MAGAZINE, One Year... 81 00

HARPER'S WEEKLY " " ...4 00

HARPER'S BAZAZ " " ' 4 00

Tho THRKR above-name- nubllcatlons. One
Year iu uu

Any TWO above named, One Year T 10

HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE, One Year.... 1 09

Postage Free to all subscribers In the U. S.
or Canada.

The Annual Volumes of " Harper's Bazar,"
In neat cloth binding, will be sent by mall.
postage paid, or by express, (provided the
freight does not exceed one aouar per volume i,
for 87 00 each. A complete Bet. comprising 13
volumes, sent on receipt of cash at tbe rate of
, 5 25 per volume, freight at expense or pur-
chaser.

Cloth Cases for each volume, suitable for
binding, will be sent by mall, postpaid, on re
ceipt of CI 00 each.

Remittances should be made by Fost-Ofllc- e

Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of
are not to copy this advertlss.

ment without the express order of Harper &
Brothers.

Address HARPER & BROTHERS, N. Y.

BTEW YORK'S
GAS-LI- T LIFE ILLUSTRATED.

above Is the title ot a series of sketches ofTHE shady side of life and character In the
Great Metropolis, now being muy uiustratcairoin
authentic saeicues in tne

, National Police Gazette
of New York, which are realistic and faithful por
traitures from real life. The Illustrations are by
the best artistic talent attainable, ana tne descrip-
tions aro from the pen of tne most gifted lourna- -

lint and brilliant writer In America, who. It Is
enneeded. has rivalled that master hand at work
painting C harles Dickens. It Is sufllcient to say
that "New York's Gasllt Life" will present the
most striKing, vivin ana irurniui pictures oi iiib
under-curren- t ol life In New York City that have
ever been Diesented to the nubile. The National
Police Gazette ot New York, Is for sale by all
newsdealers, price IU cents per oopy, or it can be
nrrlnrnri direct from the mihllHhel.

Subscription price, 11. no per s ear. The National
Pollen enmm of New York, has no connection
with any other publication of Its class who for
gain, as iur as possiuie copy lis line auu appcai- -
RI1CA.

CAUTION. The public are cautioned against
buying weak Imitations of the National Police Ga-
rotte, in lleRMfl nee that the naner In dated from
New York aud has the publishers name printed
ou eacn copy.

Remittances should be made by post oftlce order.
aranounew voiK.orov regisierea leiier, to

RICHARD K, l'OX, Publisher,
Cur. Snruce and William Sts.

New York City,
renruary it, issu.

"

k UDITOR'S NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that the undersigned
an auditor appointed to make distribution of the
fund arising from the sale of the personal and
real estate of Jno. M. Zeigler, a lunatic aud who
lias for his committee, Amos Zelgler, will attend
to the duties of his appointment at his oftlce In
Blnomtleld on Wednesday the 3d dav ot March,
1KKO, at 10 o'clock A. M. of said day, at which time
and place the creditors of the said j no. M. Zelgler
and others Interested can attend It they see
proper.

CHAS. H. SMILEY.
Feb. 8, 1880.) Auditor.

MTW PIIRP Consumption & Asthma. Nev-- "

UUnt.ef vet Jailed. Address with
stamp, ''HOME," EnoeTUuliu, Mo. 2wly

N OTICE TO TAXPAYERS.

Notice IS herd) V clven 11ml-- tltn nnmnilnalnnai--
of Perry county will hold the Appeals on the Trl.
ehnlnl Assessments at the following times and
pmces.when and where all persons aggrieved may

At Duncannon. tor Penn twd . nn Tueadav llm
24th Keb. 180.

At Duncannon, Mr Bald Borough, on Wednc
day thei-tt- h l'eb. 1810.

At Mlllerstown. for snM linrnnoh nH (Jroun.
wood twp on Thursday the 2(ith l'eb. Ihsii.

At Newport, for Oliver two., and llown two
on Friday the 27th Keb. 1880,

At Newport, for said Borough and Miller twp
ou Saturday the 28th Feb. 188(1.

ac uioom neiti, lor satu norougn ana ucntre
two,, on Tuesday the 8d March, 1880.

Appeals to begin at 9 o'clock, A. M., and close
at a P.M. J. W. GANTT,

JOHN W. IJJIAKLKS,
HENRY 8HUMAKEH,

Attest; County Commissioners.
UALVIS KB1L80N, OI61K.

And notice Is also herebv clven that the Gen
eral Appeals following the District Appeals, will
fe neiu in tne commissioners' omce in uioom- -

neld, as follows t
Fur the Districts of Toboyne, Wain, Jackson,

Madison, Sandy Hill, Savllle, Spring, Tyrone,
Carroll and Bloomtleld on

Tlivrsdnii t ip, 4th tlau nt March. 1880!
And for the Districts of OlIver.Mlller. Newport.

Peiin. Duncannon. Marvsvllle. Rve. Watts. Nev;
Buffalo. Buffalo twp.. Howe. Greenwood. Millers- -

town, Liverpool twp., Liverpool uorougn, auu
wueaineiu ou

t'rtdav the Mh of Mureh. lRBOi
and after said District aud General Auueats are
over, no iurtner appeals win De neara.

J. W.UAN1T,
JOHN W. CHARLES,
HENRY BHUMAKKK.

.tftest: County Commissioners.
Calvin nbilson. Clerk, Jan. l issu.

NOTICE!
PT1HE undersigned would respectfully call the
a attent on ot tne c t zens oi rerrv county.

that he has a large aud well selected stock ol
HARDWARE,

GROCERIES,
DRUGS.

WINES & LIQUORS,
IRON.

NAILS,

HORSE and MULE SHOES,
STEEL,

IRON AXLES,
SPRINGS,

SPOKES,
HUBS,

FELLOES,
SHAFTS.

POLES & BOWS,
BROOM HANDLES,

WIRE,
TWINES, Sc.

ALSO,

Paints, Oils, Glass, Tlaster,
and Cement.

HOLE, CALF, KIP and UPPER LEATHER,

FISH. SALT, SUGARS, SYRUPS. TEAS. SPICES,
TOHAUUO, uiUAiia, ana bmuu uuaij.

John Lucas & Co's.,

MIXED FAINTS,
(ready for use.)

The best Is the CHEAPEST.
And a laree variety of noon's not mentioned.

nil of which were bouuht at the Lowest Cash
Prices, ana lie oners tne same to ins ratrons at
ilia Vnrv Lowest Prices fer Cash or anoroved
trade. Ills motto Low prices, and Fair dealings
to all. go ana see nun.

Respectiutty,
8. M. SHULEH.

Liverpool, Perry Co. Pa.

UIPCC IMPROVED ROOT BEER PACKAGE,
IlinCO TWENTY-FIV- CENTS, makes live
gallons of a delicious and sparkling beverage,
wholesome aud temperate. Sold by Drudglsts, or
sent by mail on receipt ot 25 Cents. Address
CHAS. E. HIRES, Manufacturer, 215 Market St.,
Philadelphia, l a. o em

NOT1CK. Notlcels herebyESTATE Letters of Administration on the
pslutp of Oastleberrv Harris late of Penn town- -
altln. TVrrv r?oiintv. Pa., deceased, have been
granted to the undersigned residing In said
township.

All persons Indebted to said estate are request-
ed to make Immediate payment and those having
claims will present them duly authenticated for
settlement to

a. li. it Atuus. Administrator,
Penn twp., Duncannon, P. O.

December 2, 1879. Ot

e IVITim A cflmpttent builneit man Ineirh
I El U count, la Ui. U. 5. to ull lb.

trrlopwlla of Thlna. Worth Kaawlny' bj tubteriplioa.
To alien m.o, with rood relereooca, we luroltn tli. ontnl itpc,
and a;i. terma that will taaor. a worker over flUO a noma.
Add real INIEHNATlOSaL PI B. 10, Boa M82, SI. Lauia, Mo.

a

DA Dl no Pictures. Scrau Book Pictures.
MniwUn chromo Business Cards. Motto

Cards. Conversation Cards. "Mav I seevou home"
Cards. 30 assorted samples sent for 10 cents.
Philadelphia Lithogbafio Cakd Co., 9;6 South
irroniHt., ruiiaaeiputa, pa. oziy.

CATARRH.
Brockvills.

C. B. LITTLEFIEI.D & Co. DEAR SlHt I have
been troubled with Catarrh In all Its forms for
the last 20 years, and have used all remedies
recommended to cure, but received little or no
benellt. until I tried the Constitutional Catarrh
Remedy. 1 have only used one bottle ana a nan,
and I am so much better that I can sav It has cur
ed me. Mv dauehter-in-la- has also been afflicted
lor tne last lour years, sne is now using tne
remedy with the same result. I oan truly say It
IB a wonueriui meaioine, as l mow lroui experi
ence that It w u cure anv case oi uatarrn. i lor- -

ineriy uvea at tapanee, unt. nouuig tuat you
will introduce the medicine through the Dominion
thoroughly, so that my feUow sufferers may have
an opportunity ot getting cured ui turn uiseose,

xours respecLiuiiy,
Nelson Shorbv.

N. IV T have alwavs been subiect to headache:
since taking the Constitutional I have not been
troubled In the least. It will cure headache in two
or three hours. N. SHO&ET.
2w2m.

JfSlIJIPTI
can be cured by the continued use of OSMUN'8
COD LIVER OIL and LACTO PHOSPHAIW OF
l.i mk a curs lor constimoi on. uouun uoius
Asthma, Bronchitis, and all ScrofulouB diseases.
Aair vour uriiffirmL tor UHMim'H ana taaenootn- -

er. If he has not got It, I will send 1 bottle
anvwtiere on recetptoi si express paia.

ia tor uircu ar to
CHAS. A. OSMUN, 48w6rn

ISHeventh Avenue. N. Y..
or sale by F. Moktimkb, New Bloom.

neid. t'a.
xmTATR NIITIL'K Notice UherebvElven
JJj that letters of administration on the estate
ot Mary Kousti, ol Madison twp.. perry county
Pa.dec'd, have been granted to the undersigned,
residing In same township.

All nersons iudebted to said estate arerenuested
to make immediate payment and those having
clatin;to present theiuduly authenticate ilfor set
tlement.

SAMUEL SHOWERS, Admr.
Jan. 8, 1880.1

TJOTEL LICENSE.
WIIEKEAS. it Is the custom In many Counties

of this Commonweallh. to publish the applica-
tions for license, with the names of those persons
endorsing them, ana tne Douusmeu ana tne own-e-

of the Diooertv. And whereas, the last Con- -

VArtr on ni iiih rerrv ajuniiiv vtii miittii iciiur- -

auce Association parsed a resolution, ordering
the Executive Committee to publish I he same,
this Is to Inform all persons Interested, that the
said names will be published before or about the
llrst weeK la April oi eacn year.

By order ot tue Executive Committee.
JOHN 811 EATS.

JanlS Sm Chalrroan.

r f you want io jt a Biro nrw.
UUAKUK CiTV

IS

PltlNTIN'G of every description neatlyJOB promptly executed at Reasonable Bate
at tue uiooinuoia i lines oieamyuu vmca.

1880.

Harper 8 Magazine,
ILLUSTRATED.

'Rtnrt vine the Subloct oblectlvelv and frnm
the eilucational point of view seeking to provide
tnsi which, lasen miiiKrnifr, win ue oi ine most
service to the largest number I long ago con-
cluded that, It I could have but one work for a
public library, I would select a complete set of
Harper' t Monthly." CharikS Fiianuis Adamnb,
Jit.

Its contents are contributed by the most em.
nent authors and artists of Europe and America,
while the long experience ot us ptiousners tins
mn.fln Mifiwi tltnrmiahlv conversant with lltA
desires of the tiubllc, which they will spare no
effort to gratilly.

The volumes of tha Masazlne begins with the
Numbers for June and December of each year.
When no time Is specllted, It will be understood
that the subscriber wishes to begin with the cur-le-

Number.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
HARPER' 8 MAGAZINE, One year ti 00

HARPER'S WEEKLY, " " 4 00

HARPER'S BAZAR, " " 4 00

The THREE above-name- publications.
une near iu uu

Any TWO above named, One Year. 7 00

HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE. One Year 1 60

Postage free to all subscribers In the U. 8. or
Canadas.

A Rnmnlete Set of Harner's Macazlne. cnmnrls- -

IngStl Volumes, In neat cloth binding, will besent
by express, freight at expense of purchaser, on
receipt oi z za per volume. t;totii cases, tor mna-Inp- ,

88 cents, by mall, postpaid.
ltemlttances should be made by Post-Offic- e Mon-

ey Order or Draft to avoid chance ot loss.
tsewspapers are not to copy rnis aavertisement

without the express order ot Harper & Brothers.
Address HARPER & BROTHERS,

New York.

1880.

Harper's Young People

ILLUSTRATED.

Tbe evils of sensational literature for the
young are well known, and tbe want of an
antidote has long been felt. This Is sup-
plied by "Harper's Young People," a beauti
fully Illustrated weekly journal, wnicu is
equally devoid of the objectionable features of
sensational juvenile literature and of that
moralizing tone which repels tbe youthnil
reader.

The Volumes of the "Young People" begin
with the first Number, published in November
of each year. Wheu no time Is mentioned, it
will be understood that the subscriber wishes
to commence with the Number next after the
receipt of order.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
HARPER'S MAGAZINE, One Year, f i 00

HARPER'S WEEKLY, . " 4 00

HARPER'S BAZAR, " " 4 00
The THREE above-name- d publica

tions, One Year, - - - 10 00
Any TWO above named, One Year, - 7 00
HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE, one year. I 60

Postage Free to all subscribers In tbe U. S.
or Canada.

INDUCEMENTS for 1S80 ONLY
Thirteen numbers of " Harper's Yonng Peo

ple" will be furnished to every yearly subscri-
ber to "Harper's Weekly" for 1880; or,
"Harper's Young People" and "Harper's
Weekly" will be sent to any address for one
year, commencing with tho nrst .Number ot
" Harper's Weekly" for January, 1880, on re-

ceipt of ti 00 for the two Periodicals.

Remittances should be made by Post-Offlc- e

Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of
loss.

Newspapers are not to copy this advertise
ment without the express order of Harper &
Brothers.

Address HARPER & BROTHLRS, N. Y.

I830

Harper's Weekly.
ILLUSTRATED.

Thin rwrtivlii-n- l hafl alwava. hv itfl able and scholarly
rilHiMiHFtiori of the nupfltloiifl of the dnv. aa well an by iu
illtiHtrKtious which are prepared by the Wnt artltda
eaterw-- a niott iioweriui ana uenencitu tunueuce uyuii
the publio mind.

he weight of Its influence will always be found on
de aide of moraUty, eulltfhtennient ana

Th VnlntnM nf h Wkkkt.t VmiHti With the fiwt
DZntnliAr for .Iniiuarv of paeh vear. When no time is
mentioned, it will he understood that tho subst-ribe-

winhPHto commence with the Number uext alter the
receipt of order.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
HARPER'S MAGAZINE, One Vear $4 00

HARPER'S WEEKLY, " M 4 00

WARPER'S BAZAR. " " 4 00
The THKEK above-name- publications. Oae

tear... u w
Any TWO above named, One Tear 7 00

HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE, One Year. . . . 1 50
PoatuKe tfree to all subscribers in tbe Uuitfd HUtes or

Cnua(U.

Tho Annual VnlntnM nf " Hamer's Wfteklv." in neat
cloth binrtinw, will w neut by poHtatrn paid, or by

free of expeune (provitlwl the IreiRht u not
exceed ue dollar per volume), for $7 00 enoh. A com-
plete Be t, conipriHiiiK Twenty-thre- Volumes,sent on re-
ceipt of caah at the rate of & 26 per volume, friKbt at

Cloth Cases for each volume, unliable for binnintr.
will be aent by mail, postpaid, on receipt of $1 00
each.

Reromittanrea nhrraM be made by e Money
order or Draft, to avoid ckance of loaa.

a tYtim rlmii'tlaainiiilii........ ....... VritH- -I1WI,(IFIT BIO Mi'H V "KJ
out the expreas order of Harper s Brothen.

Addresa
HARPER &' BROTHER,

New York.

Thlt nuutrliable mnll
elna will cure Bpsvins,
fiplint, Curb, Calicut, ?..
or any tnlrgement, and
will rcmov tli bunvlt
without blintering or ciui
luff a aore. No rm-l-
ever dicoTrt equals it Jbr
ccrtAintv of action in itun

J nlnKthtrlanwnrn and r- -
1 mtvrlnff tha Imnch. Vrlcn a 1 00. Snd for UlU-f-
Jtrated circular KlTlngpoHttiva proof, and your
f ncareift sfEent'caddreB. I41eBdll'a Sp-k- ln

tlmrm la said hv IT ruaorUta. ar
tratT lit. B. J. Kendall Co.. ut,urg Fails, Vtiriuanlw

mv V, Mortimer, Agent, New Bloomtleld. Ter-
ry County, Pa. 3

Our Stock of NEW GOODS
n , ' Waavla anmUla

ll0. Prices from Xl centsup.
F. MOBTfMEK. New BleomBeld.Pa

Don't you want lomeebeap
goods for Fauts and Hulls T

you do, dou'g fall to ex
amine tbe splendid assortment for sale by F
MOKTlllltlt. You caaiult yourself Instj-lean-

vru-e-
.


